
CORNHUSKERS

MEET KANSAS

Varsity Basketball Team
Leaves for Lawrence Where

They Play Tonight.

NEBRASKA WILL BE IN
LEAD IF VICTORIOUS

Ten basketeers left last night at
10:30 for Lawrence, anKsas, where
they will meet the leading Univer-
sity of Kansas basketball team to
night in the contest which will de-

cide Nebraska's status in relation to
the leaders of the Missouri Valley.

The cagemen will return to Lin
coln Wednesday morning in time to
attend classes and will leave again
in the evening for St. Louis, to play
Washington University Friday.

The following men made the trip:
Klepser, Smaha, Usher, Volz, Good-so- n,

Andreson, Black, Beerkle, Eck-stro-

Smaha.
Nebraska has a job to perform

this week. By defeating Kansas
and Washington, the two ranking
teams of the Valley, victory in the
pennant race is almost assured.

Missouri Valley Basketball
STANDINGS.

Kansas

OFFENSIVE

Av. Pts.
Oklahoma 30.0
Kansas Ajrgies 29.9
NEBRASKA 28.0
Kansas 27.2
Washington 24.6
Grinnell 24.3
Missouri .23.2
Drake 22.3
Ames 19.6

PLAY IMPORTANT

GAMES IN VALLEY

Expect This Week's Contests
to Be More Quiet Than

Frays of Last Week.

Games This Week.
Tuetdajr Ames at Grinaell, Ne-

braska at Kansas.
.Thursday Drake at Kansas.
Friday Nebraska at Washington.

Grinnell t Washington.
Saturday Nebraska at Missouri.

Grinnell at Washington.

A hectic week in Missouri Valley
basketball circles win De followed
the next few days by one somewhat
more quiet. Last week saw many
fast and clime games and was also
attended by the shifting of several
teams in the percentage co;amns,

Kansas continued its drive toward
the championship with the Nebraska
Cornhuskers close behind. The Jay-haw-

have played more games than
Nebraska and their standing is only
A few points above the second-placer- s.

If Nebraska wins from
Kansas tonight at Lawrence it will
mean that the Jayhawks are tumbled
from their lofty position for the first
time in the season.

That Kansas is weaker than when
they met Nebraska is indicated by
the smaller scores and the drop in
the offensive column averages. Kan-

sas had a job on their hands Satur-
day to defeat Missouri by one point.
A free thro-- i in the last minute of
play did it Grinnell also gave Kan-

sas a close calL
Washington practically dropped

out of the race when it was defeated
by Kansas. The Pikers are now
hoping that Nebraska will win from
Kansas and lose to Washington. In
that case they could win the cham-
pionship by a victory over Kansas
and another over Nebraska. This
of course, is providing that they can
keep ap their pace in competition
with other teams.

Oklahoma featured with a remark-

able scoring streak in the first games
of the week, only to be defeated Sat-
urday by the cellar --inhabitant,
Ames, whose team had lost ten
games out of ten starts previous to
meeting Oklahoma. The Sooners
cored eighty-eig- ht points in their

two games, Thursday and Friday,
but broke under the strain Saturday
and lost to Ames.

Oklahoma, however, now leads the
conference in offensive play. The
Kansas scoring fell off a bit while
Nebraska's jumped, now occupying
a third place. The Cornhuskers are
still oat in front in defense.

This week's games will match Ne-

braska against and Washing-

ton is two most interesting games.
Grinnell will also meet the Pikers at
St. Louis Saturday evening.

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY A
student ha3 win be built immdeietely
as a result of a vote of th trustees

1 of the unhrersity. I will cost $1,800,- -
000.

Valley Sports
' Coach Rockne has picked Ed Weir

as a member of his
American football team. Following
the pick of such teams by Yost,
Zuppke, and others, Rockne comes

out with a choice of two teams. Be
cause the players before and after
1906 cannot be well compared,
Rockne places his AU-Tim- e teams in

these two classes. In placing Ed
Weir at tackle he says, "Weir of Ne
braska, and Henry of Washington
and Jefferson are the greatest pair
of tackles I have ever seen."

Lloyd Hahn, holder of the Nebras
ka high school record in the 440-yar- d

dash.is the first American to break a
world record set by Nurmi, the great
distance runner. Hahn stepped the
mile in 4 minutes 13.4 seconds Sat
urday night, beating the Finn's rec
ord by 5 of a second.

Raymond Conger, a sophomore at
Ames this year, has promises of be-

ing one of the best middle distance
runners in the middle west if not in
America. Ames has always been
noted for middle distance runners,
but Conger has exceptionally bright
prospects. In his first appearance
in the intercollegiate sport at the K.

G W L PCT
10 9 1 .900

7 6 1. .860
7 5 2 .706

10 5 5 .500
10 5 5 .500
11 5 6 .455

9 3 6 .333
10 2 8 .200
11 1 10 .091

DEFENSIVE
(Opp.)

Av. Pts.
NEBRASKA 19.0
Kansas 20.7
Washington 21.4
Ames 23.9
Oklahoma 25.2
Missouri 27.0
Kansas Aggies 28.2
Grinnell' 28.9
Drake 38.5

C. A. C. one week ago he ran the
half-mil- e in the fast time of 1 min-

ute 57.4 seconds. He came to Ames
with no previous athletic training in
high school, but he won both the half
mne ana tne mile easily irom a
picked field in the triangular indoor
meet with Drake and Grinnell. Ames
won the meet.

While Mr. Hahn was setting a new
record for the mile, Nurmi stepped
the two mile for a new record of 8
minutes 58.2 seconds. He complet
ed his first mile in 4 minutes 25
seconds, which would run to death
the average mile runner in the game
today. I

Kansas had a series of close calls
in her basketball games last week.
Grinnell, Washington, and Missouri
lost to the Jayhawkers by only a
three, two, and one point margin.
Nebraska, stronger than any of these
teams, is apt to stop the Kansas run
of victories.

DISCONTINUE NOON

BASKETBALL WORK

Women Give Over Armory to
Faculty Men Three

Days a Week.

The noon basketball practices for
women will not be held on Tuesday,
Wednesday, or Thursday of this
week. A class in gymnasium work
for faculty men will be using the Ar-

mory at the noon hour on those days.
Practices for women will be held on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons
from 4:00 to 5:30 o'clock.

Those women who practice on
Tuesday and Wednesday noons are
asked to come at 4:00 on Tuesday
and those who practice on Thursday
noon are asked to come at 4:00 on
Thursday. The Friday noon players
will con.e at their regular time.

Ten practices, the number required
for class team eligibility in any major
sport of the Women's Athletic Asso-
ciation, must be in at one o'clock Fri-
day, February 20. At 4 o'clock on
that day the tentative first and sec-

ond class teams will be announced as
will the color teams. A schedule of
the tournament games will be posted
Monday morning. The color tourna-
ment will be played the latter part
of the week.

Next week will be given over to
practice games. The team members
will be carefully watched and coach-
ed during this week. The teams chos-
en on Friday of this week are only
tentative and in case some changes
are necessary, they will be made af-

ter the practice week. Final selec-

tion of the first and second class
teams will be posted February 27,
Friday. Interclass games start
March 2.

PURDUE UNIVERSITY Famous
cartoonists will draw the comic sec-

tions of the yearbook. Andy Smith,
of Andy Gump fame, will be one pi
the contributors.

RELAYS ARE

POSTPONED

First Annual Interfraternity
Relay Contests to Be Held

Next Week.

WILL GIVE MEN TIME
TO REST FROM MEET

The first annual interfraternity re-

lays scheduled to start yesterday
have been postponed one week by
Coach Schulte in order to give some
needed rest to the men who partici
pated in the ' interfraternity track
meet last week.

The delay will also give fraterni
ties additional time to make entries

Rudge A Guenael Co.

in case they neglected to do so yes
terday.

The schedule next week will be
the same as announced Sunday for
this week: the relay on Mon-

day, relay Tuesday, 12-Ia- p re-

lay Wednesday, relay Thurs-
day, and the medley relay Friday.
If enough fraternities enter the rela-

ys-two skins will be awarded, Coach
Schulte said yesterday.

Eight fraternities ran yesterday
afternoon in practice and
relays. Delta Tau Delta made the
fastest time in the relay. Their
team composed of Ballah, Johnson,
Shafer, and Davenport ran the eight!
laps in 4:32:4. Davenport was record-

-holder of the afternoon, making
the fastest time for the two laps. Phi
Gamma Delta ran a team in the
practice relay, consisting of Tappan
Glasgow, O'Brien, and Hinman.
Their time was 4:45:6. The Delta
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Sigma Lambda team of Dickey,

Standard, Stagel, and HeacocK ran
the eight laps in 4:59:9. The Farm
House quartette, Oehlerking, Davis,

Coats, and White ran the distance in

4:46:1.
' A team composed of ' Dalton,

Rhodes, Lee and Crites made the best
time In the relay. They were
clocked in 1:57:4. Alpha Tau Omega
represented by Stephens, Triba,
Conklin and Hulsker was second with
a time of 1:59:1. Sigma Nu Stein-e- r,

Waren, Wilson and Mouscl run-

ning, made the distance in 2:03:9.
The Alpha Sigma Phi team composed
of Dover. Forsythe, Hunter, and Fet--

terman ran the four laps in 2:04:9.

The cross-countr- y system of grad-

ing will be used. Winners will be
numbered 1, 2, 3, in order of their
time, and the team having the lowest
total at the end will be victors in
the meet.
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Spring

on N

TO HOLD

A DEMONSTRATION

We want every man in town to know

about this remarkable value-givin-g treat

Men's
of Virgin Wool

YARSITY

TRACK TRYOUTS

Coach Schulte' Athlete to
Display Wares Before Sent

to Illinois Relays.

Varsity track tryouts will be held

this week on the regular matinee
Tuesday and Thursday. Trials

in the mile run are to be run off to-

day asid general tryouts Thursday.
The races will start at 4:15 today

and will be worked off on the regu

lar schedule Thursday, according to
Coach Henry F. Schulte.

. The tryouts will give Coach Schul-

te an idea of the strength of his team

for the next indoor meet on the
schedule, the Illinois Relays, Febru
ary 26.
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Suits
Fabrics

Street

DEPAUW
bers in campus shops are
Ing a slump in trade due to pr,!"'
atlon for hobo
the near future. n

TOWNSEND Portraits, '.p
serve the present for the future"-Adv.

USED CAR Stndoluiri.. tTZTTT- -
ulgKt gijt

Touring '24 Model For Sal. i
Perfect condition. Owner le.for the Orient. Call

MALE OR female students desiring
part time work as magazine soli,

citors, call at 114 North 14 St. Alt

Rudge A Guenael Co.

!

days,

and by the

If there ever was an when a store had
to offer its customers this is the I Not in ten years have

we been in a to offer so much at a
price so

s

These are the facts: New, stylish spring suits, tailored of pure
virgin noool fabrics. (Note that we don't merely say all wool) These
fabrics are made from the pure original wool not reworked wools nor shod-

dies not woolens that have been "doctored" nor remade "from old cloth.
You can tell the difference the moment you see the garments the rich
fabrics have life lustre class! And the difference will be observed in
wear. These fabrics are wear -- resisting they'll give long, service.

Virgin wool fabrics combined with the season's favored styles and die
superb tailoring of the Kirschbaum experts, present su. that look the pzrt
of suits that sell for twice the prki.

It is a to be able to offer
men and young men so much at $38.

ludse Queniel Co.
The Store for SMen

UNIVERSITY!

WANT ADS

designed tailored Kirschbaum craftsmen

occasion clothing something extra-

ordinary occasion
position all-arou-

nd clothing quality
decidedly moderate

prominent

satisfying

ordinarily

distinguished achievement
quality

&


